School-W ide
Celebration
Is Planned
Festivities Will Start
At 9:30 a.m. Continuing
All Day Friday, May 9
May Day will be celebrated on
the campus on Friday, May 9, with
festivities beginning at 9:30 a. m.
and continuing until 12 o'clock
midnight according
to
Keith
Oliver, chairman of the committee
in charge of the annual event.
Highliglit of the day’s celebra
tion, which will be marked with
sports, street dances, hippodrome
skits, and box lunches, will be the
crowning of Dorothy Bruce as May
Queen.
The following women have been
selected from the six social organ
izations on the campus as attend
ants to Miss Bruce.
Sorosls:
Louise
Williamson
and Rhoda Capps; PI Kappa Psi:
Joyce Saunders and Martha Lon
Potts; Alpha Tan Sigma: Helen
Carter and Benita Howard: Ep-

May Day Tickets
Go On Sale Today
Tickets for the Hemi-formal
.May Day ball will j^o on sale
thin morning in the CommonR.
Alumni office, and from pledges
of the various social organiza
tions.
Two orchestras will play for
the occasion. Dick Haughton and
his orchestra and "Skip” Haw
kins and the Varsity Crew.
Tickets will be $1.22 per .per
son. with the dance being held
in the men’s gym.
sllon Kappa Rho: Pat Blnme
and Merle Garten: Independent
Students AssoclaUon: Mary Jane
Venning and Gloria Fonts.
Delta Omega: Marian Meyer
and Ruth Keller.

Joan Bond of Pi Kappa Psi
sorority will attend the Queen as
Maid of Honor.
Bill Draut, Men o f Webster fra
ternity and former grid star, has
been chosen hy Miss Bruce as her
chancellor.
Preceding coronation ceremon
ies the traditional winding of the
niay-poie will be carried out by 10
women. The women and the organi
zations they represent include Opal
Luttrel and Marcia Wilkerson, Del
ta Omega; Barbara Dunlap and
Jane Detrick. Pi Kappa Psi; Kitty
Ann Curry ^and Eleanor Rice.
Soiorsis; Rita Lowe and one other
to be announced later, Epsilon
Kuppa Rho; and Loetta McGaffin
ami Rosemary Newmon, Alpha Tau
Sigma.
The first two hours on May Day
will be shortened and classes will
be dismissed for the day wUh the
band marching through the build
ings at 9:15 a.m.
Inter-Class competition In special
sports events such as tug-o-war,
sack races, and relays, will be held
in old Shocker Stadium beginning
at 0:30 a.m. Keith Fisher is in
charge of men's sports and he is
as.sistcd by Fred ‘"Tuffy” Robinson.
Pat Brewster Is making arrangemejits for women’s sports.

Army, Navy
Screen Men
..T w o army officers, representing
the ground and air services, will
be on the campus next Wednesday
y b will speak In the University
Auditorium at 9 a. m. to all men
[hterested in regular army comhdsslons.
_________
oWicers w ill discuss current
wUege integration opportunities
and programs o f R.O.T.C. gradu
^2, an army screenHlf
will arrive on the cam.
interview applicants and
select qualified candidates.
. Sohiuel McAdams, prohtJHtary science and taccs. has further details on the
Pfosram. Capt. McAdams
^ay bo contacted in the R.O.T.C.
oiijce in Fiske Hall.
T. Roberts. Jr.,
Im
the rotunda
n»vt n. Administration Building
next Monday from 9:30 a. m. until
nr\n
interview veterans and
who are interested In
oming members o f the Navy’s
inactive naval reserve.
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UGISTRATION is MONDAY
'©

Check Delay
Is Protested
By Veterans

Eight-W eek
Term Begins
On June 9

VA Says Delay To Be
Short; Group To Ask
President for Advice
The Veterans Administration
was informed yesterday afternoon
by official telegram that the delay
in the arrival of subsistence checks
would be of short duration
The telegram stated: “ Delay is
Mpected to be of short duration—
Delay IS not expected to be more
than four or five days.’’
office on the campus,
which is keeping veterans posted
on all details, has learned that
subs stence checks are ready for
mailing, pending the pa.ssage of on
appropriation of funds by Con
gress.
- In the meanwhile, approximate,1? veterans gathered in front
of the University Auditorium yes
terday and decided to send telegrams of protest to U.S. Senator
Arthur Capper and Representative
AFTER 28 YEARS OF BLINDNESS Dean Arthur Hoare,
Ed Rees. Petitions protesting the
lormer head of the Mathematics department, has regained his
delay of Congress in appropriating
sight and is hoping to once again teach on the University staff.
funds were to be passed by the
Dean Hoare has not retired, however, he is at prsent aiding stu
group for signature by all veterans
dents needing special help in their mathematics.
here.
One of the spokesmen for the
group stated, "We have no protest
against the Veterans Administra
tion or the school, we are Just
tired of Congress’ bungling.’’
A committee of five veterans
was expected to see Dr. W. M.
For the pn.st four months, Dean Arthur J. Hoare, professor emeri
Jardine, president of the Univer
sity, at 9 a. m. this morning. They tus of mathematics, has been meeting faculty members and students
wish to solicit advice of the presi with whom he has been associated for the last 27 years and finds that
he doesn t recognize them.
dent in the matter.
In 1919 sight left him overnight.®
He WHS then dean of Fairmount ful and with the addition of lenses
College and professor of mathemat he now has ten per cent vision and
ics. From then until Christmas of a whole new world to look upon.
last year he continued to teach
"In imagining what a ner.son
without seeing any of his associ looked like, I would form a com
ates, pupils or even what he wrote posite picture of their personality
on the l)lackboard.
after hearing them in different
But in January of 1940 he was situations,” Dean Hoare said. "But
Dick Elving has been elected visited by a former student with then I received many startling sur
p^reaident of the University Student whom he corresponded, Dr. Victor prises when I saw that they didn’t
Forum for the 1947-48 season by Rambo. Dr. Rambo is a nephew look at all like I imagined they
the members of the Student Forum of former Dean of Women Flora would. Those I imagined with black
Clough and was on furlough from hair had blond and those whom I
Board.
Other officers elected include medical missionary work in India. imagined had angular shaped faces
George Mcloy, vice president, Jo Having his medical equipment had round ones. Some o f the other
Miller, treasurer, and Shirley Fish along, he gave Dean Hoare an ex faculty members were easy to
amination. After the examination, recognize because of their distinc
er, secretary.
tive voices.”
Selection of member.s of the h( had Dean Hoare rushcil to the
iiospital
for
an
operation.
He
later
Dean Hoare was also amazed at
Board for the coming season have
also been announced by Elving. said that if the operation had been the growth of the campus. All
Forty-eight students have been ap (loiayed Dean Iiourc would soon building except Fiske and Morri
pointed to serve. They include the ; have become stone blind. The op son Halls have licen built since
eration was successful ami Dean 1919. "For years I was going in
following:
i Hoare regained four per cent vis and
out of campus buildings and
Elizabeth Abernathy, Bill Bun- I ion.
not knowing what they looked like,
well, Bill Bothwell, Earl Chandler,
Last Christmas he had another and then suddenly I saw them for
John Chester, Beverly Coldsnow,
operation.
This, too, was success the first time.”
(Continued on Page 8)
The parking situation on the
campus may mean a lot of trouble
to most students but it’s a wonder
to Dean Hoare. He saw the first
modern automobile this year and
is continually astounded as he loola
out of his window arid sees all the
cars on the campus.
Dean Hoare is the oldest teach
er in point of service on the cam
pus, Besides being Dean of Fairmount College, he was also regis
trar and treasurer.
His onlv job of teaching now is
tutoring high school teachers in
calculus, but he hopes to be teach
ing regular classes next semester
—Mow that he can see.

Former Dean Regains Sight;
Hopes To Teach Here Again

Forum Board
Announced

Money For Vets Gone;
Checks Are Delayed

P I \\S FOR A MAV DAY celebrallon are being worked out
u m' en ^ rs «off ihe
committee
who are pictured
by
the Student
stuaeiu Council
v ou
^
above. T*iey
. (ju„.ant. Hippodrome, and Maxae Fey,
Queen election; Hp«nrd Lurrani.
^Ight are Keith Fisher,
coronation “ "J.
‘k ‘
seated on chair. Margaret Ann
sports: Kenneth
chairman; Joan
»landle. street d.nee. M ., Day is

Subsistence checks for ve
terans attending school, due on
April 30. will De delayed this
month due to the fact that funds
under the past appropriation
have been cxhausteif. The delay
is not expected to be a lengthy
one.
Congress is expected to pass
another appropriation within the
next day or so. Further details
will be posted on the bulletin
board at the V.A. office.

scheduled for Friday. May 9.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Tentative Schedules
Must Be Completed By
Students Before May 9
Pre-registration for the first
eight-weeks term of the summer
session will begin Monday and all
students planning to enroll are re
quested to contact their counsel
ors before the final date of regis
tration. Friday, May 9.
Schedules will be available next
Monday and counselors will be
prepared to moke out tentative
schedules with students according
to Dean Leslie B. Sipple, director
of the summer session.
More than 85 members of the
regular faculty will be on the
summer staff in addition to several
visiting professors stated Dean
Sipple.
Work in 26 subjects will be of
fered in the 1947 summer session
and are all listed in the Summer
Bulletin which is now available In
the College of Education office in
the Administration.
Included in the summer curricu
lum are the following subjects:
Accounting, art, botany, chemistry,
classical, languages, economics
and business, education, engineer
ing, English, French, geology, Ger
man. history, home economics,
logopedics, mathematics, music,
philosophy, physical education,
physics, political science, psychol
ogy, sociology. Spanish, speech,
and zoology.
Students will have the oppor
tunity to earn eight semester hours
ctedit m the first eight weeks term
and four hours credit in the fourweeks term. Graduate credit will
be offered In the eight-weeks term
only.
The University will also sponsor
a two-day Aviation Education In
stitute on June 12-13. This insti
tute is planned for school adminis
trators and teachers alike as a
motlvative means In teaching any
basic school subjects.
Tuition for both summer terms
will be $5 per semester hour. Grad
uate courses will be $6 per semester hour. The matriculaUon fee
will be $5 for entering students.

I.S .A . Quits
All Politics
"The Independent Student’s A s
sociation has withdrawn from par
ticipation in campus- politics and
will nominate no candlaate or sup
port any coalition In the coming
student council election,” statM
Leona Sowards, political manager.
Members feel this move will elim
inate much unpleasant publicity
which has been directed against the
organization and it will bring a
closer feeling of unity among in
dependent students on the campus.
The I.S.A. formerly was associa
ted with the Campus coalition.

Broadway Production
Booked For Campus
Playwrite Oscar Wilde’s famous
comedy, "The Importance Of BeEarnest” , will be presented In
the University of Wichita Audi
torium Nov. 7, by stars o f the Na
tional Repertory Theatre, George D.
Wilner, professor o f dramatic art,
announced recently.
The National Repertory Theatre
as organized by Broadway stars
Jack Cook and William Browder in
I'CBponsc to pleas for presentation
of outetending theatre productions
at reasonable prices.
This theatre group tours the
country with such famous theatre
personalities as Ethel Wald, Isa
belle Ward, Dean Nelson and Len
ny Wayland.

THE

SUNFLOWER
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Soi'osis Plans Celebration of
Fiftieth Anniversary Sunday
Sorosis will celebrate the fiftie th a n n iv e rsa ry of its founding Sun
day A\1th open house in the afternoon and a banquet in the cveninR a c 
cording to N ancy Glenn, c h a irm a n of F ounders Day.
The sorority w as organized in ----------------------------------------------------1897 by F lora Cloup:h. who w as a
m«>mber of the faculty a t t h a t time.
Miss Cloueh resides in C alifornia
a t the present time, niul will cele
b ra te Founders Day th e re with
other fo rm e r m embers now livinp in
California.
Open House will s ta r t the day
and all m embers and alum nae arc
invited to visit th e house from 2
T u-Lip Tim e is the th e m e of
until 5 p.m.
Soro.sis sp r in p fa v o r <lance to be
The banmiet will be held a t the hehl from 9:00 p.m. to m idnipht,
S hiikm e re Hotel a t 6:30 p.m. Fol- S a tu rd a y , in th e Spanish ballroom
lowinp the dinner, a s k it depictinf? of the Lassen Hotel:
notable events in the histo ry of
G uest list includes:
Sorosis will be presented, accord- H r . nn« l Mr?*. U . A . O n n t r a r t i
inp to .lacquetta Downinp p ro p ra m D r . nn<l M m . W o r t h F l e t c h e r
itim ntip K r n t in t ;
l ii ilt W o r t h i n i r t o n
chairman.
C harlcM D o iic la n
A lum nae and form er m embers Cn ph trtUy t ICnoi -l l Oi nht ir pi n t y
Mill S n o o k
ore invited and m ay c ontact Mrs. J o a n n e M a r t i n
U nroll! H o fT m an
D olm nr N elaon
J a m e s T. Lee, 4826 E. Pine, for J o a n P u r k e l t
P a tti H ilN
C h iirk M ay field
dinner reservations.
K Iran o r H ire
L e e t e r I,« lan (1 F l a h e r

Shoving off for picnicking, biking, or
loafing^ For your leisure hours re

Spring Party
Is Saturday

Dr. Hazel Branch
Honored by Council
Dinner
honorinp
Dr.
Hazel
Branch, head of the zoolopy d e p a r t
ment. was piven by the Council
of U niversity Women. W ednesday
at Innes* Tea Room. It is the cus
tom of the council to honor all m em 
bers who have completed their 2r)th
year on the campus.
Grace Wilkie, dean of women;
Ja c q u e tla Downinp. head of French
d e p a rtm e n t; and Marie (Jraham.
assistant professor of history have
been honored iiy this custom.
Purpose of the council is service
in friendliness to the women of the
campus. Those elipible for m e m 
bership are teachers, library a s s is t
ants. full time seci'etnries. and
teachinp fellows.

Three Women Attend
Convention In Dallas

member the feel of wonderful “ juit
right" ploy togs from Thurston's.

2-tone ensemble of woshable rayon foille.

4 gore skirt with high kick pleat. Beautifully
tailored slacks to match. Lime and green,

|{ o » e m a ry D u r k in
H erm an S truve
A n n C<)rt»«'tt
i-> ltr a r K r n r a t S m i t h
lin rh a ra (rw in n
W a r r e n W allis
N n nry guln ID k
h^ nrl C h a n d l e r
M a r i l y n H*>ckctt
D ean M afon
H e l e n K iiiier
Mob F i il le r
T i-h M nm ile
M a n ille
. t o Ili iri M- i
Ell U n fT m a n . J r .
U overly H u t r h p r
P a t W inm ir
l l o r o l h y Hii<lifi<'in
Moh l . n n i r e n w n i t e r
lU iodn CnppH
P iitn n m H nildox
.‘' h i r l i y S e < i |l
tJeo rir'- M liim e
D onnii H e n iiriek « o n
Mill C a r l t o n
K nty P m e ro n p i
. l o h n i•rll elO ‘ n e ^
to M iller
F r . t l Me ll
H elli .M e lin ry
C iirev D n n ie t
W illn m u i' l.n w iier
M yrl W n lla e e
li i ' ( i n n l n e r
K iirre-t W e irlc k
ll'•-lle l i l i r r l l i e r
.loek M .-C n ^ tln
Kile«-ti C i T n e v
Mill! A n i i i T H i m
I 'l i i D t u i !*
F lo y tl .M a rtin
-M/irv T . . \ r m « t l o n i r
F i f i l C iirtiek
. l e r r t i ' .V el« ot i
T e d M all
■Maxiie l '' e y
Mill F e y
M n r e i i i l ‘i « h e r
. li ii 'k M n t i e r
I ’lit T n y l o i 1'hllli|> M ' i r r i K i l e t i .Mi K w c n
D i i v i- K n o e h
K n t > U i i i- to ii
A lv y F iirri«
I l i e k i e K ieltr.le
Moh S tith ie s
.leiin H n y ^
C e o ru '* - A l e x a n d e r
.Sv niii 'V ii U n M f n i ' i l
W i l h i i r J o h n ’t o n
C eiiev tev e N ii-h
.Toi'k A d n m o
M. l l y ( ' h i h l
F j i r l SheafTeri*
F t riiii i'e A>-hi f
l,e n tlil Uam Dey
N - i r m i i H i i r f e n l ' i ' r i s r r D i r k H o l d t it
M iirilv n
.lark K ie fn e r
.■^iiltv N . lT
Mill M o t h w e l l
Dolincf* S t e i n k r r r h n e r l > i e k C u r r y
Mo l l n t i n n
Klviii V itiiK h n
C ltiirlen e N ieh clx
Molt M < i t t o m l e y
.ielU llie S m i t h
D iek Iln iiK h to n
<; io i ill W u ' ^ ' t o n
W hiti-y H n r lo w
1
I'll C t ii l lo i ii '
M iix ( l e a r h e n r t
Miiiliiy I .o i i H i i n y n r
. M m M e v it n
Mnl M r e w - i t e r
Moil A ' h r e i n e r
Mill 1 o \
M a f M it* ( i w i n n
M l l u .St«‘i t i k e r e h n e r
I ’l.i tl M i t l l

white and coral, gold end brown.

$22.96

lull

G race Wilkie, d e a n of w omen,
ha.s ju st r e u tr n e d
from Dallas
w h e re she a tte n d e d th e national
convention of A m e ric a n A ssocia
tion of U niversity women. Also ntIlo m ecom inp preetings w e r e acte ndinu th e c onvention w e re ,)ac-i corded Dr. a n d Mrs. W. M. J a r d l n e
quotln Downinp. professor a n d | in an inform al tea piven in th e ir
head of th e Frencli d e p a r tm e n t honor in C om m ons lounpe M onday
and Mni ie G ra h a m , associate p ro - afternoon, nccordinp to R u th Price,
fessor of history.
Com m ons hostess..

W ashable cool chombfoy shai Long,
wide sleeve Convertiblecollor, pearl
buttons. Blue, pink, green or grey
stripes.
$598
Sanforized washoble twill pedal pusher
by Koret of Californio Ice creom pas
tels of grey, blue, maize, kelly, pink,
aqua.
$7.98

iVL-

Balow:
Man-tailoreci Iropicol coolspun pedal
pusher High waistline. Grey Of ton
hairline plaid
$7 9g

FLOWERS

Prom-perfect
I

I
/ «

J.

. (
I
' 1
t'
]

A lovely tribute to the glamour of a
lovely lady. You’ll know by the smile
you get when she receives it that you’ve
chosen the perfect gift.

BROADW AY FLORISTS
1142 S. B roadw ay

JO Y BA TT

Phone 5-0023

OPEN A CHARGE OR BUDGET
ACCOUN T -

N O EXTRA CHARGE

FOR CREDIT

MOTHEirS DAY IS
m ay

It . SELECT

HER GIFT FROM

TH U RSTON S

TboMtonji

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

21B-220 EAST D O U G LA S

MURRAY M ONDSHINE, O .r w a f M a n a g e r

May 1.

___________ .

Beta Chi Members
Vote To Go National
Pi

•'’U t e d Kelly. “ This
itv
'“ -t fra to rn ty a n d ce rtain ly adds prosti,fe to
^ U tS '

Pi Beta Chi. honorary a r t f r a 
ternity voted to jfo national a t a
ineetinir held T hursday in Morrison
Hall, aerordinp to J e r r y Kelly, p re s
ident.
“This eluh has been accented by
tlu‘ (iriind Council in Mt. Pleasant.
b»\va. and henceforth will bo a c h a p 
ter of Kappa Pi. national honorary

Style Show
Is Tomorrow

f-^ lhe .

bl)eis
e . wof’t Ka|,|,n
" ' ' * ' ’ Pi will be taken in
^ns'tnM' r
" f this ehaptei .
I n s ta Intion oi new ehapiei' will be
In-ld the first week in May.

{?}■-

\

‘'Mc*n's Fasliion N'lirictles" will
In- prcs<*ntc<i by Plii I 'p s ilo n S ig m a
111 7 ;.‘iii p.m. t o m o r m w n ig h t in th e
riiiviM sity A u d ito riu m . N<*we.st and
f<iiiartc.>»i lOlT .•styles fo r m e n ’s
d ress apd s p o r t w e a r will be show n.
aiumimciMl (Jeo ig c llickok. presilIcMt.
Dick Maiightoit and liand will
f u rn is h m usic for th e event. Spe‘•ialty acts, a n d p o p u la r m usic will
be p r e se n te d . C onip lim e iita ry tic k 
ets nm y be ob ta in ed a t H e n r y ’s
C btihinjj S to re or a n y m e m b e r of
Phi l.’psilon S igm a.
P r o g r a m c o n sists of:

t>-‘»cheis a re -e m p^loyed on the I nivor.siiy facultv
a r e hired full-tiim-^'

Student Notice

t

Any Organization
Wishing to Have Supper
In the Common Cafeteria

l>v.-rliir.*
Al th.' I'lii .SIh Hciuim'
lliiml .Spivinltv A rt
Srrnr I
U nto W illi J m l y
.Srpiu- | |
I
Ailiitfiii
Seen*' ] |
Siitilv in |l<v|) I’lirplp
F n ii r r i i n n l I'iniio Dim
Al ihi* 8 u t f n r llr.wl
1. D pcj , P u r p l e
Sreno I
•». Mim>k Ip
S.-pnr II
A rtinn r i u l n t h r Sun

KLE(’TRI) and retiring officers of University Dames
t luh are pictured above. Seated left to right are Mrs. John Rydjord,
president: Mrs. IJoyd McKinley, retiring president: and Mrs. K en
neth Kazak, retiring secretary. Standing left to right are .Mrs. S. S.
Mrs. J. Kay Hanna, re tiring tr e a s u r e r ; Mrs.
Harold Decker, vice president; and Mrs. Worth A. Fletcher retiring
vice president. Mrs. H. H. Washburn, secretary, is not pictured.

Please N otify_

— MRS. GESNER —
One Day Before

An estimated 0.000.000 students
are expected to attend college in

lono.

Orchi-Hirri S p iT in lU v

vo rnl I Mull

Moss Wins First In
Cosmopolitan Contest
W inners of th e Cosmopolitan
speech contest held April 18, a t the
Lassen Hotel a re the following;
Russel! Moss, first prize of $20.
Earl Hamilton, second prize w in 
ner of $15, J im H arrison, $10 prize,
and Dorothy Stinnet. $5 prize.
O ther contestants include: Rae
Datt. J u n e Cale, Don Dwyer.
Dorothy Neises, Bill Glenn, Sylves
te r Hotze, Bob Pedigo. F lin t T o w n 
send and Rav Volpe.

fih

ARK/^.^/'bread

Scabbard and Blade
Names Eight Pledges
First gro u p of pledges of Scab*
b a rd a n d Blade, h o n o ra ry m ilita ry
fraternity, to be initiated since
1942 will be initiated a t 7:30 p. m.
today.
Seniors to be initiated a re P a u l
MocCouley. W a rre n Wallis, H ow 
ard A nderson. Dale Fair. Roland
Allen. W illiam
W ingate,
Sam
Nnmee a n d H arold Lutz. C a p ta in
Max McConachie. com pany com 
m a n d e r of Sca b b a rd and Blade,
will preside.
Newly Initialed m e m b e rs will
select n e x t sem ester pledges from
the pre se nt ju n io r class.

BALDWIN
and other fine pianoa
Teachers recital hall available

The Perfect Remembrance
To capture the charm that words alone can’t
describe, brinj? her here for a surprise
“Mother’s Day’’ picture. It will he an ai>pealing, true-to-life photo which you'll al
ways cherish. Plan to do it now.

H^rntjAanM
Photographs
127 N. Topeka

IDOtmE... you anJ

8.00

fo u r

to

110.00
(ftmtu)

MELODY
LANE

Telephone

1

090

— Albums —
\ Date Witli Dlnali
—Dinah Shore
The Voice of F r a n k Sinatra
PARPUM

BY

Blues By Basie
—Count Basie

BottBlioir II maliBB y o u leem a itatueiifue
foJcleai w i t t anowjr akin . . . k u t wUk

tkt ktart of a woman in Ioyb.

Singles
.Mam’sclle
Stella By Starlight
—Dick Haymes
Preacher and the Bear
Where Does It (Jet You. In the
End?
—Phil Harris
Sentimental Journey
(Juilty
— Ella Fitzgerald
You Don’t Learn That in
School
Meet Me At No Special Place
— King Cole Trio
Polonaise
Warsaw Concerto
— Carmen Cavollero

Of Kitchen &
Furniture Lane,
inc.
Phone 2-0530

207 N. Main

A ik fe r LaclU* WcUh

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

THE

Back On the Job
'P

Return o f Dr. W. M. Jai^ine
to his office at the ihmiicipai
university after a protracted
illhess is welcome news to all
Wichitans. There Is further
satisfaction in the knowledge
his health has recovered, per
mitting him to resume his
many duties as nresident o f
the institution. This will serve
to relieve concern over his wel
fare, which has been grave for
many weeks.
In his capable hands the
work o f building the municipal
university into an educational
institution ranking with the
best in the nation has proceed
ed rapidly end constructively.
His sudden illness came at a
time when the end o f war had
brought a tremendous influx
of students, which had over
taxed facilities and brought
new burdens to management
and faculty alike. During his
forced absence members o f his
staff carried on in a creditable
manner, and deserve commen
dation.
Back on the job, in good
health, Dr. Jardine will resume
his part in the educational and
civic life o f the city, places he
has filled with great credit to
himself and benefit o f the com
munity during his long resi
dence here. — The Wichita
Eagle.

veteran training
under
A
PubUc Law 846 (G I BUI) de
siring to change his course of
ny

training, must secure the prior aproval o f the Veterans Administraon. Changing from one coUege
to another within the University
is considered a "change o f Course,"
also, transferring from this Uni
versity to any other school, coUege,
u n iv e ^ ty , or training e ^ b l l ^ ment is a "change o f coiuse" and
must have prior approval. For
approval o f this change, the veter
an must apply, to the Veterans A d
ministration Guidance C e n t e r ,
Room 154, Administration BuUding. If a veteran attempts to enroll
this summer or next fall in a col
lege other than the one in which he
is now enroUed, and has not se
cured the approval, his enrollment
wUl be refused imtU the change of
course is approved.

S

V/ETERAN S Should watch the
*
bulletin board closely till the
end o f the semester, according
la K . L. Lewis and R. M. Colver of
the guidance center.
who plan to leave
V ETERANS
school this summer, and re-en -

roll next fall should not apply for
imemployment compensation dur
ing the summer. Any checks drawn
fo r unemployment must be made
up if the a rd e n t intends to re
enter school in the fall.
t^
!
. coiver,
chief o f the ^ d a n c e center,
A
early dates are open for advise
c c o r d in g

r

m

ment and guidance.
TUDENT-Veterans whose ser
vice was In Navy electronics
or communication billets are urged
to see Harold Blnford, vocational
counselled University Guidance
Division, Room 105, Administration
Building, if interMted in aftUiat*
ing wim the Wichita Cknnjpany o f
the Navy's Electronic W arfare R e
serve. The Wichita company's
training program, With billets for
in radio, radar, sonar, dectric
mlclans, signal and seaman
ter ratings, and for otUcers
with communication, CIC and
technicians' experience, w ill oHer
paid drills and cruises.
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Alumni Association Forms Link Typed on a Wednesday
Between Graduates, School
By WUlUm Feta
^
Every newspaper contains at least one feaiitre that endeart
it to its subscribers, be it comics, cartoons, lurid, photographs »
political commentariei. The Sunflower is no exception. Eliminate
Roundabout the Campus, and the Sunflower regresses to the levS
of the Hobo News, which I sometimes believe, would be an asset ”
Written by an ex-Wave, for the common man, (I make thli
statement with my upper lip slightlv arched) it contains a con
glameration of facts, significant in themselves, but so well cod^
as to make them impossible to decipher. If a reported- can write m
incomplete sentence, dangle a moduter, diddle a predicate or split
an infinitive, he has all the prerequisites for writing Roundabout thl
Campus.
^
Causing my instructors no end of grief and grey hairs bv
my premeditated murder of the English language, (xorgive ’ mZ
Mrs. Cosset) I feel qualified to submit the following lines whi<£
represent Roundabout as it would have been written In B rook l^
If printed at all.
Muggsy Glotz seen dashin round da
campus yellin, "A nine pound bundle wus
delivered at my house yesterday
Sure
glad my laundry got back."
Oh youse kid.
★
★
★
Sadie Smoe is a candidate fer honorary
latrine orderly an any guy who don't
vote da party ticket gets his gums thumped . . .
Elbow Benders Frat holdin its next meetin
in da city dump . . . Da evenins enter
tainment will feature da sluggin
of rats . . . No holes barred . . . Oh joy !
★
★
★
Egghead Groggrin, ( ’41) kept alive da
honor of da ole school las week at
Sing Sing. He walked da "las mile"
singin da alme mater . . . Da las wolds
he spoked before dey toined on da
juice wus da school cheer . . . W e's takin
up a collection fer poseys.
★
★
★
Notice Dopey Benny wearin a new pair of
laced trimed brass knucks . . . Dey’s jus
too cute fer woids . . . Benny wans ta try
dero out, an asked me to announce dat hiz
or man kin lick yer ol' man, an
he’ll meet any rat on da corner o f Dekalb
an Kaskiasko . . . Broken bottles an blackjacks
is OK.
★
★
★
Killer Schmaltz is hereby voted da man
mos likely to “ hang by da neck until dead” . . .
Lucky boy . . . Dis will raise yer stock wit
Moider Inc . . . Pigeye Poikins stabbed hiz' Spanish teach
57 times wit a icepick . . . Mos patient man
I ever met . . . Keep up da good woik Pigeye.
Da “ Youse Knock Urn Down An We Drags Um Out”
athletic club holdin its annual brawl . . .
One dollar, stog er drag . . . Music by Marihuana
Ike an his Paronoic Pour . . . Lizzen to dis
announcement . . . Any guy cought leavin
empty beer bottles in classrooms will get
hiz wrist slapped . . . Oh brudderl

One campus organization which appeals to the University student
more after his graduation than while he Is In school is the University
o f .Wichita Alumni Aasdciatlon.
Several years ago the school saw?)
need for a contact between the paper articles about niurhnj or
graduate and the University and a former students, is also kept by the
place for centralization of records. sfecretary
Two student assistants, Jean
Until 1945 the secretary In the
public relations office served as Cline and Elinor Margrave, are em
part-Ume alumni secretary. With ployed part time by the office.
The alumni association, which is
the help of Mrs. Laura Cross, as
sistant registrar, a list of both Fair- behind all school activities, holds
mount and University of Wichita two reunions annually, Homecom
graduates was complied and the ing in the fall and the spring re
alumni association began to func union banquet during commence
ment week. At the banquet, offltion.
As activities and interest grew
the school authorities and active
alumni realized the need for a full
time secretary and office to keep
records, collect dues, send out mail
ings and unite the alumni family.
In March of 1945, with the ap
proval o f the president of the Uni
versity and the Board of Regents,
Esther Myers Wenzel '34 was ap
pointed as executive secretary of
the University of Wichita Alumni
Association. Mickey McCoy, 1945
graduate, has held that position
since July. 1946.
The alumni office runs on a bud
get from the school. Alumni dues
o f $1 a year are used for mailing
expenses in sending out the Sun
flower and taking care of incidental
expenses of the association. Month
ly newsletters are sent to all names
contained in the alumni files in
order to keep graduates acqukinted
with school news and activities as
well as other alumni information.
The three-way file In the alumni
office contains names of approxi
mately 3.300 graduates and former
Mickey McCoy
•
students, and operates alphabeti
cers
of
the
association
are
elected.
cally, geographically and by class
Present officers are Lee Cornell,
es. During . the war a military
'26,
president; Dr. F. Wesley Park,
service file was kept on former
'34, vice president; Ethel Jane
students and the Sunflower w'as Zerkle,
'42, secretary; Sherman
sent to many serviceman.
Culbertson,- '38, treasurer.
One of the biggest problems of
Out-of-town chapters of the or
the secretary is keeping the ad
have been established
dresses o f alumni up to date. This ganization
in Topeka, Hutchinson, Kansas
is done by telephone messages and City. Dodge City, St. Louis, Denver,
tracer cards.
Washington. D. C.. and Southern
A scrapbook, containing all news- California.

GRAD G O S S I P
By Hlekey MoCoy
and Helen Louise Will
iams Soderstrom, ’ 37 are, after
six weeks in a hotel, finally set
tled In a very roomy, three-story
home in Bad Nauheim, Germany.
It seems that the clerks, laborers
and maids are all Germans, and
some o f them quite ‘Nazified’. The
Germans and the Americans live
close to each other and the child
ren play together some. Cigarettes
are worth about $10 a package and
many things can be bought for a
package. One of the most interest
ing things is the Barter Mart lo
cated in Frankfort. The Germans
bring their cameras, dresden,
household treasures, etc., to ex 
change for American made arti
cles, food, and tobacco. Helen
Louise writes that she has been to
Switzerland and it is even more
beautiful than she im a g ii^ . She
says that there are wonderful rec
reation facilities around Bad Nau
heim. She has a piano at her dis
posal, the ren t^ fee being cigar
ettes.

G

lenn

April J9. Mr. and Mrs. R. N. EUiott
(Marguerite Campbell, ’43) an
nounce the arrival of Gretchen
Patrice bom April 19. The E. H.
Toombs (PoUyann Meeker, ’46)
are proud parents of Michael RandaU, bora AprU 27. Max, ’43, and
Helloise Hillbrahd Kocour, ’45, are
mighty happy over baby daughter,
Ruth Ann, born April 27 in St.
Paul. M ira. On AprU 9. Jimmy
Loveland
( 41-’ 43) became proud parents of
Janice Marie, bora here in Wichita
Jimmy is stiU in Philadelphia, but
will be home to stay this summer.

A

welcome visitor to
^
Wichita has been Frederick L.
WeUman. '20, who has been visit
ing with his mother, Mrs. I>dia I.
Wellman is associated
foreign agricul
tural relations of the U. S. Depart
ment of ^ I c u l t u r e and wUl leave
he will
spend this next year studying dlscoffee. He has ^ n t the
past four years In El Salvador
studying the banana diseases, and
hM been ^ t h the department of
agriculture for 25 years Over ss
scientific articles by m” W ^ n S

^ E W address fo r the Jim Qarvers, '42, (Virginia Carson).
Jim is now with the Severy State
Bank in Severy, Kans. The Q arvers had been living in Pratt.
Merle and Midkey Landwehr and CentnU American journals
Gates, '41, have moved to 2742
“ p ‘0
Mason Terrace, Wichita. Webster
actives are checking, revising, etc.,
the alumni files are interested in
attended the
compiling a complete file o f Web
<»«
9****trar’s meeting
ster alumni. It wlU take a great In
Denver last week, and whUe
deal o f time and effort, but they'll
Warren Beebe,
certainly have a stor^ ou se of in 38' and ^ u g Gleason,
'89. George
formation when they're finished. 4^ and Suzanne Gay P u rn iS ^ fS
0* weeks iri
ORA Anderson, '26 has had an
vIsiUng brother Charles^
article entitled "Pointers on
u rw a^,!®^****
Purneli
Veteran New Entrance" published B
B w ks, and many other W.U. alums
in the Emplosmient Service Re v j ^ a r e centered around Los A nview for April. The Review is the
official organ o f the Employment
J*®* sorority
Service and is published monthly are
members o f the
in Washington, D. C., to be sent
*■ and dates at a date
out to all employment offices. Zora, J f i l f
the soror
you know, is with the Kansas State ity house. Jeans will at
be worn and
Employment Service here in W ich
.““ PP®”
will be auction^*:
ita.

Z

W E TE R A N S who find it more conY venient may pay their National
Service Life insurance premiums
either quarterly, semi-annually or
animally in s te p o f monthly, re
gional Veterans Administration offld a ls said.
A change in the method o f pay
ment can be made any PMday at
the University Veterani Guidance
C O R future references The RolCenter.
■ land Soules, '48, (Margot
Cloutier, ’40) announce the birth
I Bill loan benefits remain o f twin boys A p ^ 17. The Soules
available fo r 10 years after the live in Post Washington. Long
offid a l end o f the war and veterans Island, N. T . Jack and Betty Bas
do not have to be hasty in using sett Marler, '48, have given the
their loan guaranty priWleges.
name Gary Jack to new sem bora

G

SUNFLOWER

Aloha Gamma Gamma Fraternty Alumni Association will have
ite monthly dinner meeting at 6:16
p.m. Tuesdav at the fraternitv
house. 1846 florth Hillside Phon?
“ *l®^*** he piade to R.
R; Tyler, secretary.

PLATTER
CHATTER
By Eddie Sisk

Mnsleal Notes and News:
That man Stan Kenton is making
it very embarrassing for me. A few
weeks back I gave you assurance
that Stan would not disband as so
many of the top outfits have done;
but what does he do but cancel
out three months of personal ap
pearance engagements to take a
much deserved rest. The doctor
told him to taper off or else. Last
week he collapsed on the stand,
and that little experience convinc
ed him. However, the Capitol Re
cording Company is prepared to
release some fifteen Kenton "mas
ters” , which will keep "Artistry In
Rhythm" In the public ears.
Guess who the State Depart
ment has appointed for their dliw to r of popular music programs
to be beamed to Russia this summer? Jazz is looking up in Stalin1?” “ » ®®use Benny (joodm an g ^
® record show, and
tt»® theme
)^ u ld be "Can t W e Be Friends".
* u.?*.?*® *” °®t nauseating items
to hit the wax department in the
PiSfi
5 MGM’s annoimcement
that Van Johnson will record as
as a crooner.
I’ll throw In the towel.
u
“tuff for you who
huy- Eddie Duchin and Buddy
SJS?
cutting some Columbia
June Christy recently
finished four sides fo r Capltdf.
P*5[®
BIU Harris,
Chubby Jackson, Charlie Shavers
^avoritw), and BIU De
A r ^ o for some hot Jazz recording
J j i c h should be just that. T om iw
^ ® B o U ^ o o d Casino,
band clicks he may re
cord it. Frankie Laine h a sT V oca l
r a < ^ buy of^the season. The Uttle
*nan sings SO pretty.
Phi Epsilon, honpresented
Monday
night Vocalists were Mariorie
Bac<{er. Nancy Glenn, Beth Lyra
and Zrilah Dustin. InstrumentalistH
were Beth Lyon and S r B r a S j ^
pianisto were Tennie Dyer ani
Mary Francis Titus.
•
r
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Staples H as Display
O f Foreign Paintings
In Morrison Exhibit
Attracting attention in Montao
HaU is the exhibit o f water cokn
painted by Clayton Henri Stapla
in 1929-30 when he and Mrs. Sup*
les spent ten months abroad, pnW>
ing and studying in England, Bdgium, Prance, Spain, Italy, GreM
Algeria, Tunlala, Tripolitanla un
Egypt.
They toured these countries tii
car stopping at spots where Er.
SUples was prompted to pttal,
choosing difficult subjects as 1
chaUenge to his abUlty. He foond
mat water color was the best me
dium for his sketches as they codd
be easily carried in a portfolio.
He disposed o f much of his wert
but has retained a fine coU eM
of representative paintings of sooi
of toe countries visited, flndtal
that students are very much toterest^ in these ori^nals. Espe^
i ^ y is this true at the prcMd
time when so many QIs on tti
campus have traveled over tt*
aame territory.

T t ffi
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Divison Bids
Go to Board
Sealed bids from several concerns
Ini * Downtown Division build•ng of the University of Wichita
wiin oe opened tomorrow at 7:30
m. at a meeting of the Board of

I
UNivBRsmr

frenc^ hornquar^

^^S *^— ^

will present s special program at w S h ita High SchM ?E iIt'?n
Monday. Nerabera of tlio quartet are, from left JuSJ^ a. E ! ?.
Gerald Fletcher, John D a^ es, and Robert Bays dlrecia^*^^^*’
presented a program last night at the Maize. Km ’.. High S c h ^ * ^

WEBER DRIVE INN
Home of the Famous Hambur^rers
Curb Service

EVERETT A. WOOD
2915 East Central
_________________ Telephone 2-0222

Gramophone

the highest bidder will be notified
o* sale, according to Roy W. Elliott,
comptroller.
♦k'7!'^
Regents declared
that they regret having to Uke this
action, but it is necessary for the
school. By selling
the building located on North Topeka and Third street, the music
department will become concentrat-

Club Presents PlUy
Secretarial Sorority
Tomorrow To Benefit Holds Election Today
French War Victims
Election of officers for the fall
“L’Anglals Tel Qu’ On Le Pfirle”,
n onc-act play, will be presented
by the University’s French Club
at 8 p.m. Friday, at Robinson Inter
mediate School.
The club will give the play as a
benefit for French relief. No ad
mission will be charged, but an
offering will be taken.
In addition to the play,
««
Frederick, former University stu
dent now studying voice in New
York, will sing a group of French
songs.
Cast of characters for the play
are Wiiliard Welsh as Hogson,
Charles Watson as Julien, Robert
Lauch as Inspector, Lauren Parks
as Garcon, Gloria Adelsburg as
Betty, Leona Sowards as Cassiere,
and Kennneth Kelly as Eugene.
Coaching and production of the
play is handled by Jacquetta Down
ing, head of the French Depart
ment.

Ho continued by saying, *'We
nave done fairly well at the Down
town Division. It has served as a
feeder for the University for the
past 15 years, but we find that by
selling the building we can just
about wipe the slate of expenses Dismantled Building:s
on our building program on the
at the present time. In Arrive On Campus
additmn we need the equipment
a®w being used there. Part of the
Several loads of the dismantled
staff of 24 instructors will be trans buildings from Camp Crowder, Mo.,
ferred to the campus.”
have arrived on the campus during
The building will be available to the past week.
Three buildings have been allo
the new owner June 1.
cated to the University by the
Federal Works Agency. They will
Alma Elkemuui, university as- be used for an engineering laborasw iate art professor, Is attending tory. R.O.T.C. dril
111 hall and a band
the Midwestern national art con- room.
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MOHMY~BACH
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• n m m u ir
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vention In Cleveland, Ohio. She
also attend a preview of the
Ty Cobb, during his career in
May Show at the Q eveland Art baseball was at bat 11,429 times to
Museum.
set a major league record.

Big As Its Stars!

iamonds are known
BY THE GOMPMY YHEY KEEP

S

semester will be held by Alpha
Epsilon, secretarial sorority, today
at 7 p.m. at the hoiYie of Faye Ricketts, head of the secretarial
u train
t
ing department, at 3419 East Sev
enteenth.
Lucille Winters, assistant treas
urer and office manager of Beech
Aircraft Corporation, will discuss
the problem of employer-employee
relations.

—

SPEN CER TRACY
KATHARINE H EPBU RN
KCinERT W ALKER
MELVYN DOUGLAS
in

‘THE SEA OF
GRASS”

ORPHEUM &
BOULEVARD
Who Car** W hat People Bay?

ANN SHERIDAN

“NORA
PRENTISS”
KENT SMITH

BavUefi,

PALACE
JAMES MASON
Me«U H li Match in

“The Wicked Lady”

JEWELER

MARGARhTT LOCKWOOD

139 N. Broadway

— CO-HTT —

‘BACKLASH’

To all you Shore fans, here’s a chance
to get her latest album!
A DATE WITH DINAH

It
O '

I've Got You Under My Skin
Dixie
Can't Help Lovin That Man
The Kerry Dance
The Thrill la Gone
A fter 1 Say I'm Sorry
There'll Be Some Changea Made
They Didn’t Believe Me

0^ ^lo*ua/U
^*om M hUIvu

The new alnging sensation Frankie Laine haa chosen
six big hits for his new album. To those who liked “That’s
My Desire^" this album will be one you can't resist.
Black and Blue
Blue Turning Grey Over You
W est End Blues
Wrap Your Troubles In Dreams
Sunny Side of the Street
I C a r t Believe That You're In Love With Me

Billereat Shop
4-1897

^ s ^ la a

PhoM t-lS N

^ p a ria

Aak For Mrfc Adamd

•

W i l l

FINEST FLOWERS IN TOWN

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

145 N. Mala
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Tulsa Here
For Track
Meet Friday
Final Dual Meet For
This Season W ill Be
Tomorrow at 2 P. M.

■.» '

I

•I
It
(
■«
.I
I
I

Tulsa track team will meet the
Shockers at 2 p. m. tomorrow at
Shocker Stadium for the last home
meet of the season, according to
Ab Bldwell, University track
coach.
“We expect to take most of the
events In this meet,“ stated Bid*
well. “Our men have had practice
enough so they will be in shape.”
he added.
Tulsa recently .was defeated by
the University
Arkansas in a
dual track m ^ .
The regular track team will-par
ticipate in the meet with the ex
ception of Llnwood Sexton and
Jim Barhthouse. Sexton Is still
concentrating on his scholastic
work and Bamthouse will probably
be out because of a tom leg muscle
that occurred in a recent meet.

At the last meeting of the Psy
chology Club it was decided to elect
officers for the following year at
next Tuesday’s meeting. It is de
sired that all members make an
effort to attend this meeting in
order that the election may ^
carried to the satisfaction of the
club.
^
Also the club is planning to have
b picnic May 20. All members of
the club and their husbands, wives,
boy or girl friends are invited, and
anyone who is interested in Joining
the Psychology Club is welcome.
The price for the picnic is 60c per
person. Contact Barbara Hattan,
Ted Whited, Dolores Pearson,
Jeanne Woolworth or Don Synolds
to make reservations.

Burnham Elected As
Head of Ensrineers

Newly-elected officers of the re
cently-organized chapter of the In
stitute of Aeronautical Sciences are
R. W. Humham, chairman, E. R.
Parson, vice chairman, B. P. Scott,
secrotary, and W. P. Wilson, trea
surer, according to the chairman.
Approximately 90 engineering
students attended the last meeting
in addition to electing officers,
Plenie and sketching trip to be and,
the
group
to meet the first
made by Pi Beta Chi, honorary Wednesdaydecided
evening
of every month.
art fraternity, will be Sunday
afternoon at the L. W. Rlttenoure
To Take Care of the back log of
farm, near Lake Afton, announced
Jerry Kelly, president.
athletic awards for 1044 and 1945
when no materials were available,
and to cover increased prices, Uni
versity Regents follow ^ a recom
Pleating: Service
mendation of Athletic Director
Ralph Graham and voted last week
to increase the athletic awards
BUrta PI m M la Kawaal P a tta ta a . .
budget.
Cletb CevereS Battoaa aaS Baefclw . . .
MachlM e r B aad Ma4«
B eat MaaSla# . . .
BamatHchlRt anS Q alttln t . . .

. .

B U C K ’S
PLEATING DEPARTMENT. I n i Plaar
MRS. PAUL A. KBAL80N, M aaasar

ril
s
I

SULLIVAN
Independent Theatres
"BEST FOR LESS”
CURRENT ATTRACnnVH

Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thurs., and Fri.
Are JUKE BOX NITES
No Cover Charge

725 Weat

CIVIC

Douglas

Th0n.>Prl.«8at.
Grtnd T«ehnJcolor Mnileti
Over ThIrtMn S ta n

“nil
The Place to Hdre Fan

I.

Tuesday Meeting: Set
For Psycholog:y Club

the Clouds Roll By”

CRAWFORD I”
Th«r*-Pri-8at.
Two Todinlcalor Hits
Philip Dorn In

I ve Always L o v ^
JOHN

C*-PoAtBrt
P A T N E -^ U N E

You

BAVBR

“W ^ e Up and Dream”
961 West

We s t

Donglas

— C o b Io s S a n ity —
CLAUDETTE CO u I b BT
W ALTER PIGEON

SATURDAY NIGHT
RU88 FANM
mad B b
Rlotbai Bara

A te b a la a
I I J I a Conple

Tax PaU

P b a ty a f Oaad Paad aad Baft Driaka

“SECRET H E A R T ’
tb t
“The Sweetheart of

Miss Thompson New Phi Sigma Defeats
Track Team Finds
Archery President
D and A In Softball
Going Is Tough At
Phi Upsllon Sigma softball tMh
Annual Drake Event Officers of the women’s Arch defeated
the D and A S p o rS
University track team met stiff
competition in the Drake Relays
where B1 universities and colleges
from 19 ^ t e s migrated for the
American‘crack classic, Thursday,
Friday ard Saturday.
In the mile relay, Wlcliiw runnerb, Alley, Nichols, Koneeny, and
Grochowalski won the heat ^ y
150 yards but failed to qualify, ^ e
team ranked seventh in the halfmile relay but lacked two-tenths
of a second for qualifying.
The two mile relay team which
included Gilbert, Oder, Donaldson
and Koneeny placed fifth. Run
ners Alley, Nichols, Grochowalski
and Koneeny placed fourth in the
Sprint Medley relays.
James Bamthouse made a broad
jump of 22 ft. and 9 in. before
fo rc ^ to quit by a minor leg in
jury. In the highjump, Dick Mul
len cleared six feet, two inches but
failed to qualify.

c
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ery Club for the coming year were
announced by Gladys M. Taggertt
sponsor. They bre Dorothy Thomp
son, president; Earline McBride,
vice-president and rrfembershlp
chairman; Faeola Cox, secretarytreasurer and sport chairman.
Witli the announcement of the
National Intercollegiate Archery
Tournament, the Archery Club is
making a drive for new members.
Archers who are inexperienced
will be given help and instruction
by members of the club In the
two weeks preceding the Tourna
ment, according to Miss Cox.

Q o o ^ ntoe in a practice g S
Sunday afternoon at Eakt High dkL
mond by a 2-1 score.
^
This victory over the 1946 dt*
league runner-up was the fr^
tem ity’s first game of the y a j
and the Rhi Sig team is geared (or
the coming intra-mural softlS
season.

In three men’s dormitories m.
cently constructed, the Univerifo
of New Hampshire used specialh
designed, space - saving, built .{I
furniture to increase ho**-’
(lousing ei.
pBcity.

WAMT ro BAUM
$ 9 0 0 0 A YBAB?

Wooid you t t e to be yoor own
boos . . . with profeseioual
■tending in your oommonity?
Then yonni be Intereeted in
the opportunitiBe oSsred
a
career in life inaorance aaOiDf
for The Mutual Lifc. Many o t
onrriuMwsiialiroawimli.flOO
to $9,000 a year, and

If yea can quality, we offer
a 8>year oiwtiha-job training
onnee, with a guaranteed in
come for the first two years to
balp you beconiB eetabMied.
After that, the Mutnal
time Compenaation Plan providea an opportunity for earn
ings limited only by yoai own
efforta. . . plus a H b e ^ retiremeat Inoome a t 66. Bend for
ApUUkle Test Doiiayi A ddnm
B « xd 1104

The Place for Gkrad Eating
Good food — plenty of variety from which to
choose—prompt service—and reasonable prices
—th a t’s what you find when you come here for
your meals. Any day—breakfast, lunch, or
dinner—this is the place for good eating. Try
it! You’ll agree, we know.

VARSmr LUNCH
D. F. Christian

3317 E. 17th

TNI M uniAi i m
OOMPANV of
Now

it

liiiytt

s. N.T.

T W IN fferT M C O U m V
both

th e

FIBHI-FIAUO
bAVtECUP

Pastime Gardens
!

M ay 1, 194^

SUNFLOWER

PIMn-WCLOCD

er^LMNd

6600 E. Centra]

Kf$D*BAr
HAVE BEEN
^ Y E D FOR.
yiARfi BY
T h e b e st /

NAVlia A
BIIDOE PARTY?

"ST IP U P "
YOUI HiniNS POWtt
These famous rackets are coW^
welded of choice northern ash
—w ith special th ro a t re in 
forcements of tough fiber to
give this “shock zone” extra
Blrength! Both are made by
SPALDING, At your dealer’s.

FRESH STRAWBERRY
9o»

Royal Crown Cola
of Wichita, Inc.
jro U M to n
B a w ry

Phooe
S - im

3% »€U H

TASTE THIS NEW FLAVOR AT —

★

The Varsity Lunch or
University Commons
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

BOTH MADt
BY SPALDING
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SUNFLOWER

HOOKER
•IDELIGHTS

Athletic Prospects Appear
Encouraging for Next Year

Bjr Dean Campbell

With Spring's belated arrival
comes the familiar crack of the bat
and baseball Jargon that echoes
throughout every sandlot In the
country.
Baseball fans both young and
old will soon be seen rootihg for
their favorite teams, discussing
close plays, berating umpires, and
trying to pick the winners In the
major leagues.
Each year as the seaeon roUs
around there Is the vsiial aqnabUe over salaries In the majors.
There are always eolorfnl and
competent stars who add a few
more predons inches trf pnblici^
to their names.
No other country in the world
can boast of a national sport that
creates such rabid fans. From the
first cry of "play ball" until the
last batter has struck out or pop
ped a fly ball into a waiting field
er's hands there are always root
ers present.
This year, being no exception,
baseball is again on the minds,

o*««nt which b of
importance oocnred
when Jackie Koblnson, colored
■tar, was signed by the Brooklyn
A t ^ like thb shoSd
have happened years ago whra
S * *2®** Satchd Paige was In
SShiT**"®;
**** AmerlcaS

Golfers and
Netmen Win
Fvon
Dean Campbell
at the p ro b a b re ie iu '3 ^ ^ ^ ^
are history most fans are looking
are outotanding me!l on each of tE!
year thorl
as well as the fans are interpif,^® .^®®f®®tiye teams. The coaching staff Two Meets
available for next year’, teaS,* " ''

spirit and material seem as good or
Mtter than any pi^eceding year.
competition between
members of the team for the difpositions. Even with Spring
practice completed it is still hard
probably find In la t^ years that
Ahon?
position.
About the only way it can be handSTtoulTn""" *■”
*”
Let’s see, where was I? Oh th ,f fi® *u®®P played andpositions
let you
several Unl- linelj
yourself how they will
signed up with
T?^ U-Select-It basebaU club so
^ro'JfhowaUkl. U f t half—

teUs me. Studente who play on the
outfield; Sonny Rey2? w’
Utter, pltchpitcher; Barney
Com, first base; Jack Hard, shortstop; Tommy Reagon, third base.

F re ^ J e Sllverthorn, CHff Yarnell l l e ^
H arriion. Dob Ratmdalc. Left
flJv ? ’
Bob MontT. Laft
Cliff Hendenon, John
* V ■
Houfton. Bud Jaderholm. Canter
nar *P^"*p®®**’ ? “**
Bob SchiS‘
^ " “'■d Cralff. Left suard
V oini"
Larim er, Raymond
H w ie r. H arry Clawaon, J e u e Rich-

wJfkD;
Walker,

PICTURES ARE FUN!
And the pictures you will want
tomorrow, you must take today.
See
for All Photographic Needs—
Cameras, Film, Accessories
High Quality Finishing at Low Prices
Lawrbncb

c a m
149 N.

*V,*'‘* »«■«*—Ownre

nienn Dody, Howard Overatake.
J w p h Orr. Rlxht end— Jack Haxlett, W alt
Knocke. Dill Jn m n .

e r a
^ ^ Broadway

Basketball prospects also include
some promising freshmen plus a
generous sprinkling of returning
lettermen. Returning lettermen who
will be in the line-up next year in-

■RECftltB • PUONACRArfl
RADIO HEADQUARTERS

elude Cy Sickles, Bud Weaver, Jim
Nebergall, Don Toevs, Dick Sie
mens, and Joe Krafels. The fresh
men who look promising are Bob
Monty Walt Knocke, Dick Mullins,
5*? jJIcCaslin, Maurice Mead, and
Bob Gather. These men all saw ac
tion last year and should be able to
give a good account of themselves
next year.
Track, tennis and golf are still in
lull swing and it is too early to
predict as to what the teams will
do in next years contests. In track
as this year a lot will depend upon
the weather at the beginning of the
season. Team members of track will
be approximately the same as this
year as most of the material is
made up of sophomores and fresh
men.
The future of the golf team is
particularly bright as there is only
one man, Dale Fair, who will not
have two more seasons left to play,
lettermen who will return are
Tommv Hansonr Harold Hoffman,
and AI Littleton.
Thus the University’s third year
in athletic events since the war
will prove to be one of the brightest
in school history.

A.P. Representative
Talks To Journalists;
City Editor Is Here
Tiffany, head of the
Wichita Associated Press Bureau,
spoke last week to beginning jour
nalism students on differences of
reporting for a news service and
straight news reporting.
Wade Doughty, city editor of the
Wichita Beacon, spoke to members
of the editing class this week.
Doughty discussed problems of
newspaper make-up. He was in
troduced by Max Milboum, act
ing head of the journalism depart
ment.

K-State and Emporia
Fail to Defeat W. U.
In Week-end Contest
W.U.’s golf and tennis teams,
making their first out of town trip
lest weekend, came through with
out a defeat.
B^day, the golfers met the KState golf team at Manhattan
Coimtiy Club In an 18-hole match
that ended in a 9-9 deadlock, which
allowed the K-State golfers to
maintain their record of not hav
ing been defeated on their home
course in the last two years.
Medalist honors for the day went
to Al Littleton, Shocker number
one man, who hacked out a 69, one
under par. Tom Hanson shot a 78.
Dale Fair a 74, and Horld Hoff
man an 81.
*^e Shockers won the golf
match
Emporia State at the
Emporia Country Club by a 17\i to
% score with Al LitUeton shooting
® ‘w® under par 72 to annex the
meadist honors. Tom Hanson shot
the 1946 state high school golf
Dale Fair and Har
old Hoffman shot scores of 70 and
79 respectively.
The tennis team, after being
rained out at Kansas State, plaved
Emporia State to a 3-3 d ea d lik .
L.harles Crum was the only WU
entrant to win a singles victoiw!
defeating James Clark 6-2 and
”7 *
doubles teams won
victories.
Results of the matches: Charles
Ufum, Wichita, defeated James
Clark, 8- 2, 6-4; Pete Teichgraeber,
Emporia, defeated Ray Berschauer,
^
Shupe, Emporia,
defeated Don Ware, 6-2, 8-2‘ Ken
neth Banz, Emporia, defeated Leland Abel, 3-7, 6-2. 6-4; CrumBerschauer, Wichita, d e f e a t e d
6-8, 8-3; and
^hel-Ware, Wichita, d e f e a t e d
bhupe-Teichgraeber, 6- 1 , 9- 7 , 8-3
Results of the golf match with
Oklahoma A & M, Tuesday were
not available when this went to
press.

''h e n University of California
Rcioiitiat.«» complete their 18‘1-inch
auporcyclotron this summer they
will enter an era of atom smashing
A single division of modem lan
which will overshadow in many
ways the search for and production guage in place of separate depaiiiof the atomic bomii.
ments w hs created recently at Cor
nell University.

Come to the.------

MAY DANCE
Last School
Dance of the Year

Boy’s Gym
i

8i30—12 Midnight
Friday, May 9th
TWO — Great Orchestras
will Provide the Music
★

Mahton Hawkins and Hla Varsity Crew

it

Dick Hauffhton and His Orchestra

'nckets Can Be Obtained in the Commons
Or at the Door
$1.00 Per Person
.22 Federal Tax
.02 State Tax
$1.^4 ToUl

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

There will be tables on
the lawn outside of the
Gym.
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Radio Plans
Made by WU

if

Last Friday, station WU went
on the air at 640 kilocycles, ac
cording to Don Williams, assistant
professor o f speech.
The change was made m order
to gain better reception, and less
interference with other stations,
stated Williams.
_
^
Engineers from WIBW, at Toeka, Pug Marquardt and Dick
lickenoheet* installed the new
crystal and make necessary ad
justments on the transmitter.
“ With this new frequency plus
some other work, we hope, by fall
to cover 10,000 homes in the city of
Wichita.” Williams said.
Plans are being made for station
WU to broadcast during the sum
mer.
Any student going to summer
school who is interested in radio
should see Don Williams, fourth
floor Administration Building.
With the increased time on the
air and a summer program planned
the need for announcers and en
gineers is great, concluded Wil
liams. ___________________

B
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Third Speech Event
To Be Held Friday
;a

i

Forum Btmrd
(Continued from Page 1)
Mary Ann Cruse. Bert Davies, Geo.
Denninghoff, Zella Dustin, Dick Elving, Ernest Ensign, Bill Fey,
Maxae Fey, Keith Fisher, Shirley
Fisher, Bill Geist, Helen Glasco,
Vincent Gott, Doris Green, Carol
Groom, Duane Hamilton, Pat Hanagen, Phyllis Hardy, Blythe Hinshaw, Jarvis Jones, and Darrell
Kincaid.
Martha Lallement, Bob Langenwalter, George Lewis, Bill Mandle,
George Mcloy, Jo Miller, Midge
Moore, Marge Morris, Jane Muel
ler, Bob N eff, Mary Jo Parmentcr;
Sam Ostertag, Katherine Pruessner, Jean Rittenoure, Pat Ruther
ford, Bob Simpson, Marjean Spen
cer, Jack Tetrick, Ernesf Waite,
Frank Welch, and Martha Wyatt.
All members are selected by the
previous Board and serve for a
period o f one year.
Faculty sponsoK for the 1947-48
season include Dr. Francis J. Nock,
Dr. Earle R. Davis, Dr. Hugo Wall,
and Dr. Geraldine Hammond.
Initiation dinner plans were
made at a Kappa Delta Pi, national
honorary education society, meet
ing last week. Program, presented
by pledges of the society, consist
ed o f a piano solo by Mary F e n ce s
Titus, flute solo by John Moore,
reading, “ Mrs White on the Tele
phone,” by Mrs. Agnes Branch
and group singing led by John
Davies.

SU N F LO W E B

Jardine Has
Busy Week
Budget problems and interviews
with key faculty personnel oc
cupied the major time of President
W. M. Jardine during the first 10
days since his return on April 21.
The preisident this week express
ed approval of all actions 'by the
faculty and Board Of.Regents dur
ing his nine-month absence.
Dr. Jardine will meet with the
Board tomorrow at 7;30 p. m. In
the Commons Lounge for the first
time since last August. Among
the items of Board business will
be the opening of bids for sale of
the Downtown Division property,
351 North Topeka, which was ad
vertised last week.
R. V. Christian is board chair
man.
The University of Wisconsin is
offering extension courses to hos
pitalized veterans through the
Armed Forces Institute.

_May 1,1^,

*Keep O ff Grass’
Is Plea of Council

An Yta-narsing c o u r s e T w
to tl^e degree o f bachelor of
in nursing, recently was
College MiserlJordla

“ Please keep off the grass” Is
the request which has been issued by Keith Oliver, Student
Council president “ It has been
brought to the attention of the
Council that despite previous
requests and sign reminders,
students are still walking On
campus lawns,” Oliver added.
“ It will take added effort on
the part of students, but cooper
ating with University grounds*
authority and following their re
quests to use the sidewalks will
make the campus a more attrac
tive place.’* Oliver stated.

NICK
BREWSTER
Master o f the
Keyboard
Featuring

OFthe GENTIEMAN

You spend a good percentage of
your yearly income for clotha.
Why not PROTECT that inv«t
ment by giving them the moot
careful attention? Send thea
to us for cleaning — and theyU
last longer and look better!

ART TATE

John J. Ingalls Speech Club will
s e n s o r the third speech contest
of the season open to University
students tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the
Bamboo Room o f the Broadview
Hotel.
The contest, designed for stu
dents with no previous experience
before an audience and enrolled
in speech 111 or 112, will be entered
by approximately 10 persons ac
cording to Prof. C. C. Harbison,
director o f the contests.
Three prizes will be awarded,
they are $15 for first place, $10 for
second and $5 for third.
The public is invited to attend
the contest.
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A Perfect
Mother's D ay Gift
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MEItS FASHION VARIEnES
OP 1947
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' d ick HADGHTON and his BAND
PHI SI6 SPECIALTY ACTS
NEWEST and SMARTEST MEN’S FASHIONS
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FL O WER S
Are Always Appropriate
CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS

l l O u j s t o n 's

FLO W E R S
Open Extra Hours for Your Convenience
Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

1706 E. Douglas ___

WICHITA ONIV. AimrORIOM
FRIDAY, MAY 2 -7 :3 0 p. m.
G E T Y O U R c o m p l i m e n t a r y T IC K E T S
PROM A N Y PHI SIG OR A T H E N R V S
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